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Abstract

What does ' Holistic Educatio n' mean? What part does it play in
education? What does holistic edu cation thin k and do? Could it be an
effective approach to tertiary education? This study examines these
que ti ons, looking at definitions and discus ·ions of holistic education in a
review of international literature and identifyin g ·o me principal theme
and sub themes. Foll owi ng th is, is a brief review of four widely
acknowledged foundational thi nkers of modern holistic educati on, and a
review of it practice in three well known ·chool .

The method used in thi study was inducti ve, ba ing it conclu. ions on a
literature review, rather than an empirical research. The purpo e of the
study was to discover, if possible, what holistic education is, where it
began, and where it is go in g.

A major find ing of this stu dy is that there i

no definiti ve set of

guideli ne - for holi tic educato r . There are thousands of ideas of what
holistic educat ion i. and what it i · suppo ed to do. On the other hand,
many holi ·tic educator and theorists believe that the natu re of holistic
ed ucation is such that it cannot be and should not be formal ly defined.
With such a range of subjective perceptions, one conseq uence is a
percepti ble gap between theory and practice . Th is indi cate· the need for
further research in the area. Finall y, the study questions the practicabil ity
of holistic approache. in contemporary uni ver ·ity teaching and note.
cul tural,

hierarchal

and

economic challenge · to

introduction.
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